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A T the recent convocation of GlasgowUniversity, the degrec of Doctor of Di-
vinity was conferred on tihe Rev. Professor
Mowat, M. A., Professor of Hebrew andi
Chaldee ini this University. \Ve congratu-
late Dr. Mowat. The horior and distinction
attac)Cd to Such) a degree fromn such a îîotcd
University are suIch that lie miay well feel
proud. \Ve congratulate ÇQueen's, tire hionor
done to one of lier graduates radiates upan
us ai. We congratulate Glasgow Uiriver--
sity uponi lier cîroice. 'In lionoring Profes-
sor Mowat sie lias ironored lierseif. No
maan iu Canada deserves college hionors
miore than D)r. Mowat, a manr of profound
schlroarship and(liearning> and wvitlîal of suchi
a geniai disposition, tîrat to know liri is to
love himi. He witlr D. Bain, M.A., of this
city, and tire late Jolin lianner, M.A., pub-
lisher of New York, were the first gradu-
ates of Queen's, receiving their degrees in '4.5
wlren Professor Mowat went to Edinbnrglr
to complete his theological studies. He xvas
appointed to the chair xvhich he still hoids
and fiîls s0 well, twenty-seven years ago,
together xvith that of Biblical criticismn and
Churcîr History. 0f thre latter of these he
was relieved four years ago by tire appoint-
ment of lecturers, and of J3iblical criticism
laFt year, whien the Rev. Professor Ross,
M.A., B.D., was added to the college st4ff.
The doctor has spent the best of his years
in the service of the college, has worked for
it witlr untiring energy and stood by it,giving
it no weak support, in its dark days ; and
now he has iris reward in witnessing the
position she holds to-day. Long many ire
ire spared to add ta thre honor of his Alia
Mater. Events of the past year indicate
very clearly how strong are becomning the ties
which bind the old Scottisir Universities ta
tire "daugirter across the sea."

TF'HE ri-ade of admitting the public last
-. Convocation Day ta the Hall, i1ýust be

prononinced a decided failure. Convocation
Hall is nat lialf large Lnauigl on sncb occa-
sions arr(l tirere bias always been a difficnlty

Iabout thre disposing af the multitudes who
throng ta it, but we nrust say the mneans
acloptcd thIs last tiine wvere the rflast un-
satisfactory yet. TIhe doors ivere advertised
ta be open at 2.30, P. m. Thce were
opened thon but anly for a few minutes
xvhen tlrey xvere clased again until 3.3 0, P x
m., l)ecause it xvas feared the hail wouid
I)ecolire tua full taa admit of the seiratorial
procession, including the Trustees, Urniver-

Isity Council, etc. Wlien tirerefore the
doors or ratirer one of the doors was again
ol)ened the scene beggers description.
P~eople seerned ta lose ail sense af caurtesy,
ta for get tîrat they laid claimnr ta being ladies
and gentlemen. They ail croxvded forxvard
like irogs ta their feeding troughs, (if yau
xviil excuse the simile but it too truly repre-
sents thre case), without anv regard wliat-
ever ta one another. We saw gentlemien of
wbam we xvoulcl have expected far better
tlîings and anong thern clergymen,crovcing
and elbowing in a rnost clisgracefui maniner.
M'vany wonren fainted, others became
irysterical, while others getting forced be-
hind tIre doors wvere neariy cruslied ta death.

The procession no doubt was inpasinig,
as its inembers filed up tIre main ai'sle in
full acadernic costume, but they would not
have lost any of their dignity, they would
ail have been seen, and tlrey would have irad
the hearty thanks of the students and
citizens of Kingston, if they had, as hereto-
fore, camne Up the stairway whîchl, eads on
ta tire platform, and thus ieft the main door
open ta the generai public. People then
could have entered the Hall as they arrived,
or if it was too full wouid then hrave ieft as
hundreds liad ta do anyway, and thus saved


